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GfoMrmt
Wholesale andlRetafl. w

The LwtWwk
Of Our

Removal Sale
'-

-,
- On October 15 we move tqv

our Eighteenth Street store.
- The remainder "of our stock

- at 428 Ninth- - Street-- will be
spld-i- n the next-few days-re- -

gardless ot cost, THIS BEST
GROCERIES AT GREAT- -;

LY REDUCED PRICES.

FixtireSaCffftt Mills ai
Rtisttrs Far Silt.

We HeraU

The Choict thm Markvt
"

Affords Can;Aivnyf,
B Found M

WEBER'S
4th and A Streets N. E.
We sire Herat USM eMteat vatea.

Ml IrTICE UD WMKS:
aaaaMVaSl

. 123 6 Stmt ferthmt .adKKaaV
Ask for a
25
Dis
count. We'll

Tell You

aiSf About It
tT civ Votd la Xha

BtnU's tS.(B) OwtMf

iarrhta, iyswrttry, Clwlara Ji-frt-M

IRSTftRTLY lELIEfP fcy

Blackberry Garniativc.
Price, 25c.

jNCblB.
8th (R.FH. E.

"2dandEH.E.
glT Herai 51 .T

Our Stock of Teas
l Is Complete

There is no one article that you want
'With-a- 5 better flavor. 'more delicious, or

' agreeable than the tea, you Bene. We
offer you the beat.
Rldgway's 6 o'clock Tea ,........7Sc
Capitol Household Tea .'. .50c

TO DELIVER IT. '

Guggenheim.
1iS2 14 SL I.W. Phtw iMih SIS
We give Herald C3SM0 Tatea..

STOP THAT ACHE
Headaches Can be Stopped by Uslns

H E S.
HEADACHE POWIEIS
Heat Fatigue la readily overcome

by our Powders.

H. E. SPRUCEBANK & GO.
2d St. and Pa. Ava. S. E. .

Taleahoa L.' 1.
WVslve Herald aaSM eaate'at tes.

BrocklonSamplfSlioePirlors
526 H Street N.E.

Newly. Opened
Waahington's latest and'mrfat

Sample Shoe Store has re-
cently opened with the most com-
plete stock of sample shoes ever on
the market. Twill pay you to call.
We sire Herald' SSSpO eoateat rates.

All of Our. Goods Are
Made on the Premises.

'S
229-23- 1 Pa. Ave. S. E.
Window exhibition of Taffy

Pulling by our electric pulling-ma-chin- e

every afternoon and evening.
W Gin Voce, la Xhe Herald' $S.sa Oootatf.

SPECIAL SALE
f$1.25l$1.5tM.$U.lizMs

For $1.00
The razors are of the very finest

grades. We are sacrificing-the- to
make, room for new stock.

W.T.4F.I.WEAIEI
, HARDWARE ,

12MW I .
Phene W. M. .

We 'grro votes, to Herald's $
Contest.

SKCIM. IHXEf CHCtUTES,' - I5c sad 0c aer-bo-
x, "

' ICE CREAM -

15c'lnt.
COKINOS BROS
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cbina'"shoaId"'lsve 1een chsrnd anainst
Itooaevelt.
to expUla how It, had beanlpolble.to
use more than tUO.0tO'ln the flint to aaMt
ProsTeaatves .to State and 'county oflees
and as delesates to' the Btste convaarJoa.

"Wi were startinr out to , reoraaalM
the Republican nsrty.ia Ohio. I dcnt net;
Here "we would have accomplished orach
by electlnc Roosevelt delesates If wehsd
left the party In the hands' It
in. air. Jianna was parucuiariy aesmwa
of seelns the Dartr In Ohio" reorsanlsed.
Wa made no -- effort to elect Roosevelt
delesalea torn the State convention. dssktV'
: . . - ?. . . . .a
ins tnat u tne state went xor wni
in "the primaries he wouia ettne aeio- -

".;

-- it. there had been bo oestrs to .wet
Ronaevflrj delesxtea." '' Baked'' Senator
Pomerene, "would you' have .spent" this
167.000 or any substantial part, thereof to
chance the State orgaalsstionTt- -

. .

'Tea. If- - Mr: Taf t had withdrawn from
the race there, sad there had been no
doubt out that the Roosevelt delesates
would' be elected. I think we still would
have spent as much in an effort to take
control from the State omnlamtion."

The committee, after ezamlnlns; Judge
Lovett and Senator Scott aa to UM cam-
paign contributions, were little' nearer
definite knowledge of the contributors to
theHarrlman fund than before. Lovett
told the committee that on the day on
which Bliss was to call for the money;
Harriman left early for his country
place. Arden. and turned the money, all
but about S30.00S of which was in checks,'
over to Lovett to deliver to Brown.

Judge Lovett said the .fund contained
$0,009 in all. He could not remember
any of the contributors. He had a vague
recollection, he said, that one name war
down, as a contributor, but he requested
the committee to excuse him from giv-
ing it. However. In line with tne policy
so far pursued of listenlns to and admit
ting to the record the flimsiest oi near--
say evidence, the committee Insisted upon
knowing the name.

Well," replied Lovett. "tne name i
had in- - mind waa W. K. Vanderbllt It
Is a very vague recollection, and I give
It' with some doubt ss to lta accuracy."

The committee failed to ask Judge
Lovett either the mental process by
which he had arrived at this vague recol
lection or why he doubted its accuracy.

So far the committee has accounted lor
only 1150.000 of the fund. It has been
pretty well established that Harriman.
Morgan, and H. McK. Twombly each
contributed $50,000. It Is believed that
both Vanflerbllt- - and Twombly con-

tributed, as the two men were identical
In their principal business Interest. It is
expected that ttTe last $17,000 which Sena-
tor Depew made went to the Harriman
fund, though this has not been definitely
established.

Senator Pomerene sought to establish
through the testimony of Judge Lovett
tthat Harriman had big V interests at
stake which might be af-

fected by. a hostile administration fol-

lowing the election of 1901. seeking to
have the Inference drawn that fear of
hostility was the principal cause for
Harrlman's Interest In the campaign.

"So Mr. Harriman was completing his
work of organisation and decentralizing
his vast Interests about this tuneTT ne
asked.

"When. & ISO?"
Tes. or in i305."

"Oh. no. He had completed that long
before ISO. He obtained control of. the
Union Pacific' In Bo7-o- r 185s.- - ana the
Southern' Pacific was bought in JS0L so
that he completed his .task three years
before 1904."

Chalrmari-Charl- es D. Hilles of the Re-
publican National Committee and former
secretary to President Taft, and JohnD.
Archbold, vice president of the Standard
Oil Company, will testify before the
committee y.

C. P. Taft Doaatloa.
Mr. Taft prefaced his statement of

contributions to the 1908 fund by ex-
plaining that he desired to have his
brother enter the White House without
monetary obligation as the result of the
campaign. .

"I wished to obviate any Influence
which might be had on his from a mone-
tary standpoint." he said. "My desire
was that if he were elected, he should
valk Into the White House without any
monetary obligation toa, ny great inter-
ests or to any corporation. On this basis
I was prepared to go the limit."

Mr. Taft gave the following list of his
contributions, following his brother's
nomination in 1908:
September nnk Hudiesek... .........JS0.W0
September 3-- H. A. Williams, ftitirmin Ohio --

8Ut Committee........... MOO

October .................. Wf
October T Hitchcock ............................. W000
October ... BJ.OOD

October ...................... M.O0
October 1S--H. A. 'WUlUaBtl..... . f,m
October Sl-- H. A. WDuuss. . Ml
December U.BB

The last item, to defray President
Taft's expense between election and in-

auguration, was returned by Mr. Hitch
cock, as was $150,000 of other Taft con-
tributions following; the election. Mr.
Taft explained that while there waa no
agreement that any money he gave
should be returned, Mr. Hitchcock when
other moneys came In. returned the $150.-0- 00

to him.
Asked by Senator Clapp to give the

approximate total of his expenditures.
Mr. laft summarized them as follows:
To Arthur Vonrs.... ,. $140)01
It A. WlUUna.. ........ ....... .... 4UM1S
Frank Hitchcock.............. M.9ITS)
Other Item.-...--. .............. TJBttt

Total...;...
Chairman Clapp asked Mr. Taft If

he knew of any other contributions be
sides his own. --x

"I think some were sent in to me and
turned over to my secretary to be for.
warded by him to the National Com.
mittee." he said. He had no record of
these contributions, however.

"Have you ever had occasion to in
form yourself as to the total of' your
brothers campaign fundi" he was
asked.

"1 never did." he replied.
Mr, Taft's tabulation of his .contri

bution to the Jate cam-
paign in behalf of his brother follows
lannarr.Z-A- .. L Vorra...... 7U...M... afs9 Of
February 1--A. L Vorja............... IJSjSs
February aft Bureau-.- .. .. ......... 9M0IW
March T areSlnley.
March 18 Vorra--. ... ............. ......... .... Uslal
April 2a Torn........... ............. S.I
May Vcnys.'..... S.09IS9
May 13 Vorn........v...-.-. .. ....HHM S0,aas9
May. aub, cuetfo.....

Total........... ..... JtUJat
The- - apparent 'discrepancy lnxthe fig-

ures. Mr. Tatt explained, was caused' by
items he charged 'against his campaign
contributions in the farm of political
services-rendere-

d, by" Ous JCYar; Wash-
ington correspondent of Tart's paper,
the 'Cincinnati Tlmes-8ta- r.

'Summarising his. preconventloa
Mr. Taft abowedvthathe had

spent tSiSM.for-th- preconvratioh 'cam-
paign in .Ohio, tUMK seat to McKlnley
for- - the Jiatlonal camaaten. and aH.Tatan
Xor various litems, incladlngfhe'Wne
dub contribution, .and.: the. salary andexpenses of his Washington correspund- -
ent.' X conflict' with the statemeat of ftana
tor ths testlarooy.of

Cleveland, soaot.thelate-- Mark' HaBaa.vand,who' wis 'tisprincipal ecmrrftirtor tarOMoto.lCM.
Roosevelt's. TTfrnTsiitlnn rawnslga

am im m lawn, ,. imunian BWi.dfmH v jBsraKoVmBTsr javsm . ananass osjbhbbj -- - - .." r . fj -

M-- rt Bute ;nd county, k. J SiHOVA F ? 4!PM.l!5ffT'- - 'V SlIS'JSiSfK.'aKSKsxaminadoh of WU1- -

iaasVjnhWiaV raaaylvanla. an, attempt
toafautfs that.all money spent
fa. .w. nawwnusuw inwuuvciiuvaeajBfadsa.'aatsttld'be charged I up to. .the
aattoaali? asasjMata because of the re

eetsd -- beaeflt-hei might obtain from
such expenditure; Mr. Brown told the
committee 'that of the $117,000 'which
Oast Hanna save in the State, only about

could rightfully be charged to the
Roosevelt candidacy, as the principal
fight was' to tear the control of the
State organisation from what he termed
the "Federal officeholders" there, and
that' the fight would' have been, made
and 'the money spent whether Mr. Roose
velt's victory In the State primaries
was assured, or- - not.

Mr. Brown said that of the $60,000
given him byHanns, $90,000 had been
paid oat from', the Columbus Roosevelt
headquarters, sad $30,000 sent to the Yari
ous county committees, all .for the elec
tion .of Roosevelt delegates. Of the
$77,090 additional given by Hanna, $WO0
nad been used to defray the expenses of
the Roosevelt special train 'during the
colonel a tour and the remainder had
been used --exclusively in the campaign
to get control of the State organization.

Of the money spent from the Columbia
headquarters., a large part had gone, for
postal cards and advertising, he said,
which waa necessary because of, the bal-
lot used. Mrr Brown said that virtually
no other money beyond that given by
sir. Hanna bad been collected in unio.

Mr. Hale Testifier.
Mathew Hale', of 'Boston, the Roose

velt leader In 'Massachusetts, showed that
$71,442 had been spent by the. Roosevelt
organization there, of which amount 'the
National Committee had contributed $52,
134. Mr. Hale said that there may have
been some small amounts raised' by the
small committees throughout the State
and not turned in to him, but that from
the frequent requests' he received for
funds he did not believe a considerable
amount had been raised.

Hale said most of the Roosevelt money
had been spent in educational work, such
as the sending out of literature, advertis-
ing In newspapers, and, holding Roosevelt
rallies, while the Taft people had spent
the greater part of their money at the
fag end of the campaign after Repre
sentative Gardner came'up to Massachu
setts.

Mr. Hale told the committee that a
larger expenditure of money than ordi-
narily would have been called for was
necessitated by two circumstances. In
the first Place. He said, much of the
Roosevelt money waa spent In shaping
up the sentiment In favor ot direct pri-
maries and securing the passage of the
Massachusetts primary law, a measure
which waa bitterly opposed by the Taft
organization.

A second circumstance waa that in the
last mayoralty fight in Boston, between
two factions of Democrats, an excep
tionally large sum of money had been
spent, this fact raising the standard for
expenditures in Massachusetts ana ne
cessitating more advertising than ordi
narily. He said the defeated candidate
in the mayoralty contest had, filed a
statement showing expenditures ot more
than $100,000.

W.T. Mossman. or Pittsburg; treasurer
of the Taft Club, filed a statement ot
receipts and, expenditures ot his organ
isation.

Former Senator Fred T. Dubois, the
Clark manager In the preconventlon
campaign, testified to having received
$534S.S8. of which amount, he said
William Randolph Hearst had contrib-
uted $$.500: Perry Belmont. $200; Demo-
crats in the House of Representatives,
$300. and Mr. Clark himself, several
thousand dollars.

WIRE TAPPERS

REAP HARVEST

Grand Tory Probe Brings Out
Fleecing of Kaj. Pendleton

' of 155,000.

New York. Oct. 9. Fleeced out of $55.-0-

by clever wire tappers, who worked
the first part of their game In the gild-
ed corridors of the Waldorf Astoria,
MaJ. Ewdard Pendleton, of New York,
Palm Beach, and Tampa, began before
the grand jury to-d- the recital of a
costly experience, which he concealed
until Burns detectives discovered that
be had been robbed, and started an in
vestigation.

MaJ. Pendleton said that one evening
last winter ne was stroinng' through the
"Waldorf, where he waa a truest, when
be feu Into conversation with on affable
stranger, who confided to him that he
owned a string ot fast ponies, had Just
oeen putungsome good things over, and
was going to put across .some still bet-
ter ones, with the aid of a Western
Union official.

This stranger. Major Pendleton alleges.
and the police believe, was Charles Gon-dorf- f.

of many aliases, who has been
known aa "the king ot wire tanners.'
The major went with the stranger to a
west Bide pool-roo- m to take advaata.se
of what he considered a good sporting
propoaiuon. ne won $9,000 the-fl- rst day,
but the .next day he lost zaaoon. Th
following day he dropped $25,000. He real
ized then that he had been swindled,
but kept 'quiet: Burns' detectives dis-
covered him, however, and induced him
to tell his story to the grand Jury. '
Mistakes Patrolman for Burglar.
Pottsvtlle, Pa.,'Oct. 9. Mistaking Night

Patrolman Morgan Morgana for a ..bur-
glar. Miss Jennie Thomas, the sixteen-year-o- ld

daughter 'of David Thomas, a
hotel proprietor at tLanstordV Pa., shot
him early to-d- as. he was standing In
the vestibule of the hotel doorway: Mor-
gans died, an hour .later. In the Panther
Valley Hospital.

In' England 'and Wales the average
death rate per thousand head, of the pop-
ulation is fifteen: in Germany,, it, is Just
over eighteen, and in 'Russia thirty-on-e
and one-hal- f.
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"BED PHIL" DATIDSOlT,

Bald he a Beatea ptrksoekrf. who ahat to death "Big Jack" Kellg, the saaa
'Wbo'waa csaaldered the reader of the saoat desperate sraas of "gaaatea la
New York. DavMaon declared he wasted to get eiea with Zeltg, whoaa ho
declared had Mark-jac- k bias aad laea robbed alaa of aeveral aaadred dol-

lars Ike algfct before. Zella weald have been oae of the meat lsasartsat
wltaeaaea far the proseratlan In the trials of the men held In connection
with the saarder of Herman Rosenthal, aa he waa supposed to have ac cared
the awnmea who killed Rosenthal.
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What you want is the best for
your money- - We promise it.

The customer we find easiest to sell is the
one who has "looked around" and made com
parisons of quality and price. Then is when our
values and our assortment looms up in all its
superiority. There's -- strict care exercised that
only what's positively-reliab- le shall 'find place
here. N

You can have it charged.
No extras and no red tape about it.
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(Exactly as Illustrated.)

LIBRARY TABLE.
i
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(Exactly as illustrated.)
" Golden- Osk or Mahogany finish
highly polished and unusually well
made; large center drawer; designed
on graceful lines.

tYwRTI

S15.N $10.00
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Rocker
Biiit for
Service, (Exactly as Illus-

trated.)

Patau! f
Solid Oak Frame;
real leather seat; tjarta-Sami- 1 tak
strong springs.
Big and roomy.

FUrish.

Wurth Highly polished.
One of the most
graceful designs:

$10.00, 35 In. high and top
13 In, In diameter.

Worth $4.51,

57.65 $3.25
DINING TABLE.

Wwth a&SO C
$12.5. JB.M

:aa0V9BSanl
(Exactly as Illustrated.)

Made of Solid Oak. withmassive
center pedestal: carved claw feet
all nicely polished and of the most
substantial construction. 42 Inches
in diameter, and can 'be' extended to

feet.

Catarrh,
KAItilB,

EAIACIE,
AY FEVER,

JUtMU II. PlTh laMfiMt
Tha lawaa Prlcwtf KfTaotlva Ca- --

tarrh matly lit Jm Warltl.
1 Year's TrertBMt, $1.

DOXT take .'medWn Into th.aBatca taMil th. (ems of catarrh tn tba bead.

Im My Catarrh ItUkr.
SPECIAL OFFKR
wm Dd this CUarrh Xiihakr ud temt- -

ml to aMXr'tmtm9'lm tf.im;h.aa-m- .
M

dajs trial tnKoncaaSLmimwi.tMLjim .?.mtt

E.' J.:WORST.
It. J Aahlamf. Ohlavr

3y

Free cony afDr. Twtaoi'n Was.
strm ssoaaa, --now a saswa

Mr weacat issf i

" la aa.tu4TTt aeesrdaS epos his return Iran s
IM trip,. Dr. F. Tamer, the ptiyridaa. sdrutnt.
and tranter. Ub; kaova tor bis atlcMifle

aad anoat vrtttan hare broosht Mm
brtrrnarional Rpatatkn. am tana nlosbw

to that was-.s- n tttoasaVd by his feu
-- Era "LP" "S2L?' ff.SBB. ABCT HWH mnni, bkv w

M thm Undr. 'niiiir sad mtatBi
'""i-- ai m of D-- racer j. the ansa
aaa aha coir a tew BMataa laiilom tsar

taaw aa a armMntlald. ss insaaiiBjy DU

ln oearlontd emmmlat bb health eM th
lis flianai SS am ppr.ranr ab nw

Id:--m jiMiam eana aboat darins rMrni
la this aj;'Wbeo aeduos data tor bsb memr
aors. I zooaa a iork u min mi .iiwii

wera aua io
tak on sasc Ssess flanw It sa

auOr aif tnm.ocatrraoBn that tas lass sot
iliuanlliilr bant ausrs aac that then' da
uiialiti lanrtlJ at ries taa ant. stares? sad
ftmfara th aaatfat roraOBs of an snuna. I hat
eftaa awdertd afey. m aorta at theas tacts, taa

of Japan, ootn. awa aos aossra. alaajs
sack a leader, trhn. neat-- appeanoee.

slrht enrarta ar. ran is that, ecnatr. th.
aiana uera aata ainsu asorea isaa aay AaMn-ea- a

wants BUsM vtO emy. sad. th Japano
ann. has stRBsth sod powers of enouiaaLa that
ar tsuiBtilsl Aftrt dBkrat hmuirr about th
east of uua. Isecia man than im cuuihitad

ther wo nant thera la Japan Bathos of
rat lasartlaa sad sat.prmstlon far t adnae of
sajtaasj known to BMdieal acteasa m this eoasur.
As tat Jaokaj ot sweh s sarthod was a natter of
lit or'aanh t sat at that tha. I eonanlted
Biaatasai anthorslai and set about aanai one.
tfcaa of that who would b ttheb Io saow.anr-IhBM- j

aboat It. I am flad to say that acr nnurlag
Sorts wer Bnallr u aided by th dheoTtrr of a

new saeans cf tat reduction that I determined to
fJr a abort trial . hnmohatrlr. I waa tatrlr
ttsraad t bshold th wonderfal ehaaaa It and
at my sppauaoe. and th hmuiamut m aar

FAT FOLKS REJOICE
Over WsmaVoas Haw DiwglmmTi

I That KsIbcos FatOao Paaai a Day.

.obbbbbbbbbbbbbbW

I WAS OMCB nCsDaWalT fAT
Mr friends were 'charitable aad

called It ohtsWji others said I waa
atoms, but It waa Just bulky fat, Z was
miserable; so aro you If too
stoat. To reduce your weight, you
mast Jo as I did. I FOUND THE
CAUSE THE BEST WAS EAST. Be
fore I succeeded I tried every adver-
tised cure. It was maddening, dis-
gusting. All X hkd to do was to re-
move the cause, and I guarantee that
by my sare. sensinio. natural treat'njent, vrltbont violent-exercise- starva-
tion diet, belts, sweating, oathartlea. or
drugs or medicines of sny descriptliucea.my enormous wen quickly
and without harm, and I guarantee
that you can reduce little or much fat
with this same treatment.

IETMYFREEIMI
Commence ReducingNow!

If Interested in your own happiness,
health, and figure, let me tell you how
to reduce fat "Nature's Way the trueway- - my way. BETTER GET RID OK
PAT BEFORE FAT GETS Rln OB"
YOU. It Is astonishing the thousands
of grateful letters I am receiving, j. e.
Boisella. Box 422. Great Bend, Kans-- .
lost fifty pounds. W. L. cnmita. Men- -
tevldeo. Minn., last to pounds, ;and Ms
rale McNelly, Desloge, Mo, lost (S
fioundo. Mrs. Daisy Smith. Is Angeles,

pounds safely with my drug-le- ss

treatment, and I can refer to thou-
sands of satisfied patrons. Mir book,
entitled "Weight Reduction Without
Drugs." Is sent free and prepaid, and
talis of my successful treatment with

A Full Firm Bust Is
Worth More to a

than
I don't care how thin yon ere.

bow old you are. how fallen and
flaccid are the lines of your figure;
or how flat roar cheat Is, lean

. give you a full. firm, youthful bust
quickly, that will be the envy
of your fellow-wom- and will
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